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‘ BOTH ENTENTE ALLIES AND GERMANS PREPARING 
FOR TREMENDOUS FORWARD MOVEMENT SHORTLY; 

HUNS TO ATTEMPT NEW SUBMARINE CAMPAIGN
)
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BRITISH ARMY 
EXTENDS LINE 

AT S. QUENTIN

GERMANY PLANNING 
TO DEAL ENTENTE 

A TERRIFIC BLOW

POLim HORNETS' NEST 
HIS EEII1N BEEN STIRRED 

IIP III THE GENII EH
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FrTt«ndnn Effected Under Cover of Anti-Air 
Fighting Weather , and Germans Get Severe 
Surprise—Canadians in More Fighting — Ma-

Conference of Representatives of Allies and United States Will Be Held in
Paris This Week to Consider Threatening Situation and to Prepare for _ . ,
General AAranceAgainrtGeraitii Army in Vranc. and Fland«r»—Tfce jor-Gen«al Wood el Umted Sate, Armyk- 
Tentons Fitting opU-Baats lor Concentrated Attack on Tremeniom jnred in France by AcadentalErplramn Winch
Scale Against Lanes of Commerce from United States to France, Hop- ^ve *?renc*1

ing to Cut off Men of American Army and Food and the Ammunition 
Supplies That Are Being Hastened Europeward by United States.

Pan-Germans Kicking up Tremendous Row and 
Declaring That Field Marshal Von Hinden- 
burg and General Von Ludendorff, Dissatisfied 
with Chancellor Von Hertling’s Speech Before 
Main Committee of Reichstag, Are Again Talk
ing of Retiring—Emperor William Has Not 

Been Spared.

KING LUDWIG OF BAVARIA MAKES SOME
REPRESENTATIONS TO THE KAISER

Deutsche Zeitung Declares Chancellor’s Speech is 
Equivalent to a Battle Won by the Enemy —
Frankfurter Zeitung Reproaches Von Hertfinj
A-, I --L -f flparnps* — Neuste Nachrichten That the Teutonic Allies, in their expected offensive on the western battlefront,for Lack Ot Clearness Weuste macnncnten ^ not to ^ mcrcly withinfantry operations, but will employ their submarine,
Says Chancellor Could Not Sum Up Courage to » ^ the moat-intensive manner they yet have adopted to aid them, is an announcement that 

Act aadi* Following Example of Hi* Predrara- -- -««-> *
L| sor, Von Bethmann-Hollweg. Entente Allies and the United States will be held in Paris this week to perfect plans for a

concerted drive in France and Flanders against the enemy.
While the armies of the enemy, reinforced to a great extent by 

from the Russian front, are attacking on land, underwater boats, refitted and generally pre
pared, are to seek the lanes of commerce, especially those between the United States and 
France, there to attempt to ravish commerce and to cut off if possible men of the Ameri
can army, and food and ammunition supplies that are being hastened Europeward by the 

United States. UfiiuîÜiSlUttâÉÈttHmÉMiÉnuM^^H^^^U ' ^^HËllmitÈI
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London, Jan. 27.—The official re 
port from Field Marshal Haig's head- 
quartern in France tonight says: 
“Early last night an enemy approach 
ed our lines south of Lens, but wai 
dispersed with lose by our fire. There 
la nothing further of Interest. *

Major-General Wood Hurt.

London, Jan. 26.—The Renter cor
respondent at British headquarters 
in France says that the southern 
British army on the western front 
lately extended Its line to slightly 
south of St Quentin. Th^ extension 
was effected under cover of antt-air- 
flghting weather and was only discov
ered by the Germans when they at
tempted a raid as they believed, 
against the French, a couple of nights

Quiet on Sunday.
London, Jan. 27.—“With the excep

tion of some hostile artillery activity 
In the neighborhood of Rlbecourt, and 
southwest of Cambrai,” says the 
official statement, issued today by 
the British war office, .there is noth
ing of special interest to report.”

Blow Wffl Be Attempted While Annies of Enemy, Reinforced to Great Ex
tent by Men Withdrawn from the Russian Front, Are Attacking on 
Land from the North Sea to the Adriatic in Hope of Gaining Victories 
at Various Fronts Through the Bending Back of the Entente’s Line ■ 
Apparently Greatest Fighting of War to Come—Little Important Fight- 

ing on the Various Fronts. " -

27.—GeneralWashington,
Pershing cabled the war department 
today that Major-General Wood had 
been slightly wounded In the arm bj 
an accidental explosion in Franc# 
which killed five French soldiers and 
slightly Injured two other American 
officers, Lleut-Col. Charles E. Kll 
bourne and Major Kenyon A. Joyce.

General Pershing reported th* 
wounding in action of five Infantry 
men of the expeditionary forces. No 
details of the fight were given.

ago.

i

OR. «IDIII Fills THE 
BOim IN SPEECH 

BEFORE THE REICHSEIGmen withdrawn•\ New York. Jan. 27—What news has been permitted to pass 
the German censor indicates that a political hornet's nest has again 
been stirred up in Germany. A despatch from Zurich to the Ex
change Telegraph Company quotes the Berlin correspondent of the 
Frankfurter Zeitung as saying that the pan-Germans are "kicking up 
a tremendous row" and declaring that Field Marshal Von Hinden- 
burg and General Von Ludendorff, dissatisfied with Chancellor 
Von Herding* a speech before the main committee of the Reichstag, 
are again talking of retiring.

Emperor William, himself, has no* been spared, the Deutsche 
Tages Zeitung styling him the "present representative" of the 
House of Hohenzollern, probably desiring to show by a parallel 
between the Emperor and the Crown Prince that the annexation
ists cherish the latter as the saviour of Germany at the last moment, 
"from sinking in the abyss dug by four men—Dr- Von Kuehlmann, 
German foreign secretary; Count Von Herding, imperial chancel
lor; Count Czernin, Austro-Hungarian foreign minister; and Count 
Von Roedem, German secretary of the treasury."

\
Expresses Confidence That Status of Great Ger

man Free State” Will Appeal to Border Peo
ples—German Government Earnestly 
Wise and Honorable Peace, He Declares—As
serts the Bolsheviki Rule Not by Popular Will 
But by Violence and the Shot Gun.

Since the debscle on the Russian 
front the fact has been well establish
ed that tne high command ot the Ger
man army purpased, at as early a 
date as was practicable, a general 
military attack against the Entente 
front, from the North Sea to the Adria
tic, in the hope of gaining victories at 
various points through the bending 
back ot the Entente's line which 
would give new heart to the people 
at home, whose hopes tor ultimate 
victory are at low ebb.

Doubtless the American,
French and Italian navies will not be 
taken unawares by the submarine 
menace, which recently has fallen off 
In a great degree, when the number 
of merchantmen sunk by the under
water boats Is compared with that 
of previous months. Depth charges 
bombs dropped from seaplan 
many other methods have been adopt
ed by the associated naval forcée to 
overcome the U-boat attacks most suc
cessfully and thee assumption 1 
that, forewarned these forces will he 
greatly multiplied In an endeavor to 
protect shipping plying the trade 
routes.

Preparing Mighty 
Submarine Attack 

Against U, 5. Ships

Desires

l

British.
Washington, Jan. 27—Warning that the Germans are 

preparing for a great submarine offensive against the Ameri
can lines of communication with France, in connection with the 
impending Teutonic drive against the west front is given by 
Secretary Baker in hie weekly military review, made public to
night by the war department.

Recently there has been a marked decrease in the num
ber of aUicd merchant ships sunk by submarines. The explan
ation for this is found in the withdrawal of submarines in pre
paration for the coming thrust on land and sea. The review 
says: “As the time draws near, when once again the enemy 
will endeavoi to strike a decisive blow in the west, it must be 
emphasized that he will not be content with mere military 
operations on a large scale.

“During the past fortnight enemy submarines -have been 
recalled to home ports to be refitted, and the most powerful 
submarine offensive hitherto undertaken may be expected to 
be launched against our lines of communication with France, 
to interrupt the steady flow of men and munitions for our 
own armies and food supplies for the Allies.”

nia has really been honorably set up 
and that the representatives of the 
Lithuania people of all classes cau 
strive toworde the realization of pos 
slbilities.

Amsterdam, Jan. 27.—The German 
foreign secretary Dr. Von Kuehlmann, 
made a second speech before the 
Reichstag main committee on Sunday, 
wmlvlnz to speakers in the debate 
whfch followed his first explanation Will Aid Lithuania.
on Friday on th” 3“ttat1i“na ex- It has been suggested that xv: 
Breet-Litovsk. Incidentally he Bhouid watt until the end of the war
pressed confldencethat (he etatue extension of other existing
the "yhkt free Oerman ettte would repreaeentatlve bodl6a. we work un- 
appeal to the border peoples. different circumstances in thedealt strongly with the BotohevlM ^ ^ qaMtlon The w„ „uu
policy of ruling by force as opposed cont|n'es We wlll lt peaCe Is reach 
to ttelr professions. warm- ed with Russia, do what can be done

The secretary continued. 1 warm conjunctMn with the military
ly greet the °'R^ctaUg)' necessities. with a view to bringing
{LT a repStlve I (Continued on page 2)

King Ludwig Intervenes.
The newspaper adds that King Ludwig of Bavaria already has 

made representations to Emperor William regarding the political 
situation which has arisen.

The Neueate Nachrichten, of Berlin, says Chancellor Von Hert- 
ling could not sum up courage to act and is following the example 

& of his predecessor. Von Bethmann-Hollweg, in avoiding definite 
decisions.
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The Deutsche Zeitung declares the chancellor's speech is 
equivalent to a battle won by the enemy. ..Commenting on the 
election at Bautzen-Kamenz. Saxony, in which the Socialist candi
date received 9,662 votes to 8,673 polled by his Conservative op
ponent, the Vorwaerts of Berlin jubilantly asserts: "The victory is 
a victory for peace by arsangement."

The Frankfurter Zeitung, according tq_the Zurich correspon
dent of the Exchange Telegraph Company, reproaches Chancellor 
Von Hertling for a lack of clearness and emphasizes the fact that

Furore In Germany. v 
The German chancellor’s speech to 

the main committee of the Reichstag 
on Germany's requirements for peace 
has not quenched the thirst of the 
groat mass of the people outside the 
militaristic realm for a cessation ot 
hostilities. The furore created among 
tills branch of the people has been a. 
great apparently that pan-German 
newspapers are declaring that Field 

the agitation of the pan-Germans against Count Von Czernin » Marshal Von Hlndenburg and hia right 
* jmnd man, General Von Imdendorft,

are talking of retiring.
Reports coming by way of Amster

dam are to the effect that King Charles 
has accepted the resignation of the 
Hungarian cabinet and charged Pre
mier Wekerle with the task of forming 
a new one.

On the battietronts there has been 
no change In the general situation. In
termittent artillery duels and patres 
encounter» continue on various sec
tor». Near Cape Slle, on the Lower 
Plave river, the Austrians again have 
attempted to penetrate the Italian 
bridgehead positions, but have met 
with a repulse.

All over the Venetian plain from 
Lake Garda to the Plave river, there 
have been numerous air battles In 
which AustroGerman aviators have 
been worsted. In their Incursions the 
enemy again bombed Trevise and Me 
tre, killing and wounding non-combat
ants. Three hospitals In Mestre were 
badly damaged by bombs from hostile 
airplanes.

Food Situation More 
Serious in Britain,

France and In Italy
equally directed against the Austro-Hungarian people.k

DISPUTE SETTLED plans for a far-reaching and important 
campaign for increased production 

It was in connection with
TEN KILLED IN 

RAILROAD WRECK
RETURNED SOLDIER 

UNDER CHARGES
CHINESE CUT OFF 

RUSSIAN EXPORTS

Ottawa, Jan. 27—The war cabinet 
was In session all day Saturday con- ^ year
sidering the food situation, as dls: thla plan that Mr. Crerar recently 
closed in Information recently recelv consulted the representatives of pro 
ed from Great Britain. Mr. Thompson vlnclal agricultural departments, tn 
the new food controller, and Sir or(te# to secure their support and co- 
Charles Gordon, chairman ot the Brit- operation. The minister has since 
ish mission at Washington were pres- consulted with other leaders of agrl- 
ent at the deliberations. culture In connection with the matter.

It Is evident from advices received It is understood that the food con 
hero that the food situation la he- trailer is giving special attention to 
coming increasingly urgent In Great the question of limiting the use of 
Britain France and Italy, and that certain essentials of consumption. 
Canada and the United States must The manufacture of atandard flour 
not only greatly Increase production wm be commenced by Canadian mil- 
but In certain Important lines ellmin- ting companies tomorrow. The mak- 
ate all waste and possibly control con- mg available of a larger part of the 
sumption in order to help meet the wheat berry for human consumption 
situation I and the stopping ot the manufacture

It Is known that Hon. T. A. Crerar, of patent flour, will mean a consider- 
minister of agriculture, since hie ar-1 able aavlng ot wheat for export to 
rival In Ottawa, has been working on | the allied nations.

Washington, Jan. 27.—Adjustment ot 
the industrial dispute between the big 
meat packers and their employee was 
effected today, when an agreement was 
reached for an open shop during the 
war and determination ot the wages 
and hours questions referred to an ad
ministrator appointed by the secretary 
of labor.

Man ’ in Paymaster's Depart
ment Accused of Convert
ing $2,000 to His Own Use,

Montra A 
O'Neill, a 
In the pay 
entrusted with a number of signed 
blank cheques tor army purposes is 
charged with stealing and converting 
to his own use cheques amounting 
to about 62,000. Pending final dispo
sition of his case in the police court 
he Is In the custody of the local mlli-

poke*-

Fifty Injured in Bavaria as Re- 
suit of Benzine Explosion 
as Train Passes.

Act Has Accentuated Food 
Shortage in Russia—Rus
sians Make Protest.

Jan. 27.—John Jamee 
'turned soldier, who was 
jaster's department and

OLD PILOT DEAD Amsterdam, Jan. 27—An express 
train while running between Berlin and 
Munich, Bavaria, caught fire at 
SchlelSsheim, six miles north of 
Munich, as the result of an explosion 
of a bottle of benzine, says the Satur
day edition of the Vosslsche Zeitung, 
of Berlin. Ten persons were killed 
and fifty were injured.

Harbin, Manchuria, Jan. 26.—The 
Chineee official» here have cut off 
all exports o-f goods tb Russia, thus 
accentuating the food shortage in 
that country. The Russian frontier 
authorities have filed a protest, threat
ening to suspend the operation of the 
Chinese Eastern Railway.

r Halifax, Jan. 27—James Flemming, 
fifty years In the Halifax pilotage ser
vice, died on Saturday afternoon. 
Pilot Flemming was on duty on board 
the Allan liner Parisian when she was 
rammed by the Albano off Halifax 
harbor In 1906,
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